
What is daily or preventative cleaning?

Daily or routine cleaning forms part of a broader 
approach to preventing the spread of infectious 
diseases in workplaces. With our service we:

sanitise and disinfect to maintain key areas 
such as high touch areas, surfaces, bathrooms, 
chairs, photocopiers etc.

provide regular staff at set times to suit your 
needs i.e. daily cleaners can alternate the 
cleaning schedule to meet your unexpected 
schedule changes.

Hands up if you have a 5-star rating for your germ prevention and infection control 
strategy. Find out. Use this guide to rate your workplace and minimise the risks.

Why use Pickwick Group’s preventative 
cleaning?

Pickwick’s daily or routine cleaning service:

is a cost-effective way to prevent cross-
contamination and keep employees, clients 
and other visitors safe.
reassures your workforce, their families and 
and other stakeholders that a process is in 
place to sanitise and disinfect daily.
is backed by over 40 years’ experience and 
quality assured. We provide risk assessments,
work method statements and a brief on the
service performed.

Protect your 
most valuable 
assets this winter…
People and Property

Every season brings hygiene risk– are you prepared? 
Cleaning in today’s post COVID-19 world demands 
commitment and attention to detail, with infection 
control, antibacterial and antiviral measures not only in 
place, but also monitored and constantly updated.  

An outbreak on your watch could have catastrophic 
effects on your community and reputation. By putting in 
place simple measures and committing to the daily or 
routine cleaning of surfaces, particularly high-touch 
points, you will lower the risk of infection transmission 
and boost peace of mind.

In business since 1981, we clean 
over 1,000 sites every day. We 
are experts in all things cleaning 
and hygiene management. For 
peace of mind, Count on us.

How do you rate?

Use this quick and easy self-rating guide to 
identify where you excel or any areas in need of 
attention. If you rate a little lower than expected or 
need some tips or help, talk to us – our qualified 
specialists can come to you to complete a free 
comprehensive site audit. 



Rate your commitment to germ prevention and
infection control in your workplace

Seven key enhanced hygiene measures

External sanitising stations – are these set up
1 outside key entrances to your site (e.g. lift lobby,

outside the main door to admin/ reception
building) for use before anyone physically
enters shared internal spaces?

Hand sanitiser – is it located in reception areas
2 and at the entry to all common areas, sick bays,

etc?
Ventilation – are spaces open and well-ventilated

3 (e.g. windows open) and do you use fans or air
cleaners and purifiers to circulate air/improve
quality?

Masks and tissues – are they available in
4 common areas, classrooms, sick bays (for those

showing signs of illness)?

5 Soap dispensers – are they always filled?

Social distancing – are desks, work areas, and

6 tables in food areas spaced out? Are group
gatherings minimised?

Sneeze guards, shields and barriers – are

7 these installed in customer-facing counters and
desks, and cleaned at least 3 times each day?

Protect your most
valuable assets…
People and Property.

As we learn to live in a post 
COVID-19 world, it’s important we
continue to remain vigilant and
take precautions to minimise the 
risks of spreading germs.



Educational resources and tools

Visual instructions – do you have hand hygiene 
instructions (sanitisation and washing) clearly
displayed above sinks and sanitising stations?

Teach cards – have you prepared and do you use
teach cards to support and enhance knowledge on
topics associated with infection prevention and
control?

Recordkeeping – do you keep a log or document 
information on cleaning cycles and frequencies for
audit and compliance purposes?

How well do you implement the following key c leaning
and health and hygiene measures?

Disinfect and wipe high general touchpoint areas

Handrails, door handles and light switches

Door plates (stainless steel), touchpoint areas on
walls, windows, other glass

Electronic touch screens in all areas as well
as keyboards and mice, phones, printers and 
photocopiers, and remote controls

Desks, display units, counters and table tops, and
other furniture and equipment surfaces in offices,
class rooms, laboratories, kitchens and other areas

Backs and sides of chairs and tables



Water cooler touchpoints

Elevator touchpoints internal/external

Playground equipment

Front of lockers

Disinfect and wipe high touchpoint areas in toilets, bathrooms, and 
showers

Seating, tops of toilet cisterns, taps, sinks, doors
and handles and other touchpoints

Fixtures including mirrors, racks, shelving

Disinfect and wipe high touchpoint areas in lunchrooms and other 
communal dining areas

Surfaces including benchtops, dining tables and front
and backs of chairs

Handles and front of microwaves, ovens, 
toasters/sandwich press, fridges, kettles
etc.

Fridge and other handles, taps, and sinks

Disinfect and wipe high touchpoint areas in fire stairs

Handrails and door handles (front and back) etc

Glass and all internal and external touchpoints

How well do you implement the following key cleaning
and health and hygiene measures?



Hand sanitiser – 80% ethanol, 1.45% glycerol, and 
0.125% hydrogen peroxide OR 75% 2-propanol, 
1.45% glycerol, and 0.125% hydrogen peroxide

Single use, disposable gloves – latex, nitrile or
similar

Other key PPE – masks, face shields, eye protection 
and disposable plastic apron to avoid contaminating
clothing

Disposable wipes – Benzalkonium Chloride

Open-weave cloths – heavy duty. Makes it easy to
pick up dirt and food particles and allows the wipe to 
be hygienically rinsed for repeated use

Hospital Grade disinfectant – applied by a spray
bottle directly onto the cloth for hard surfaces

*100% free from Poly Hexa Methylene
Biguanide, otherwise known as PHMB

We partner with GERMii in the fight against
COVID-19. We’ve rolled-out their pathogen-
killing technology to clients nationally.

GERMii is an Australian company that 
manufactures locally, supporting the communities
we live and work in while delivering chemical-free
innovative solutions to tackle COVID-19.

GERMii Sabre
GERMii's hand-held germicidal irradiation lamp
comes in both 240v powered and battery unit
versions. A beautiful, tough device, yet lethal

to COVID-19 and other target microbes– it can
kill pathogens in less than a second. It’s 
portable and includes a battery pack, for use in
smaller areas where the operator prefers to be
more mobile without the restrictions of a cable
and trolley. Sabre is perfect for schools, hotel
lobbies and guest rooms, smaller offices,
cinemas, buses and trains, bathrooms, and
medical centres.

Tackling COVID-19
with GERMii

Rate your commitment to having and using essential 
personal and protective equipment 



Door Handle

Push-Door Handle

Handrail

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves,

mask, safety glasses
2. Clean door handle to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean push-door handle to 

remove dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean handrail to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Cleaning methods for high touchpoint areas
Doors, handles and railsiene measures



Office Desk

Boardroom Table

Chair (Arms)

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean the desk to remove dust 

and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean the table to remove dust 

and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean the chair particularly arms 

to remove dust anddirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organisms to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
areas marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Cleaning methods for high touchpoint areas
Classrooms, meeting rooms, officesmeasures



Reception Desk

Desk Phone

Kitchen Bench

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean reception desk to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean desk phone to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean kitchen bench to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Cleaning methods for high touchpoint areas
Desks, table and countertops



Cupboard Handles

Kettle Handle

Fridge Handle

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean cupboard handles to 

remove dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean kettle handle to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean fridge handle to remove 

dust and dirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Cleaning methods for high touchpoint areas
Kitchen cupboards and appliances



Microwave Oven Handle

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean microwave oven handle to 

removedust anddirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Taps

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean taps to remove dust anddirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surfacedamp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Toilet Flush

Surface Disinfection Process:
1. Wear PPE: gloves, mask, 

safety glasses
2. Clean flush to remove dust anddirt
3. Apply hospital grade disinfectant 

with proven ability to kill a broad 
range of micro-organism to a 
wiping cloth

4. Wipe entire surface especially 
area marked in red

5. Leave surface damp
6. Allow to dry for 10minutes

Cleaning methods for high touchpoint areas
Kitchens, staff rooms and bathrooms

Wherever you are, we are too
For more information, email
hello@pickwickgroup.com.au.
www.pickwickgroup.com.au
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